
BEHIND THE SCENES OF POST LOCKDOWN:  

WHAT YOU CAN DO NOW TO BE PREPARED FOR 

WHEN YOUR HOTEL REOPENS (PART 1) 

POST-LOCKDOWN EXCLUSIVE OFFERS 

There's no doubt that when the economy enters a recession, hotels have to work extra hard to win business. Now is the 

time to get creative and innovative, focusing on new initiatives to drive your market share in this new reality. Special 

offers & vouchers play key role in your post lockdown strategy. 

✓ You can offer picnic baskets for families

and couples to enjoy the outdoors. It's

a good idea to highlight it as a dining

option on rooms and add a voucher to

your website so anyone can avail of it.

The best way to promote your

interesting offer is create social media

posts about it, set up a Facebook brand

awareness campaign, and run a brand

PPC campaign. Create a landing page

for this option and link to it.

Check out our client: Down Hall Hotel and Spa 

✓ The Garryvoe Hotel provide packages that include local attractions, as you can see in their Google ad. It's a good

idea to have a special offer- especially for family breaks- for guests who are looking for local attractions that are

easy and safe to visit such as offer "Zoo Break", "Ice cream Farm Break", "Aquarium Break", and whatever is in your

nearby area.  There is a wide range of opportunity here since you can make partner with local tourist attractions or

offer tickets to local things to do like horse riding, Segway tours, archery, self-guided walking tours or more to help

guests make the final decision to book.

✓ Restaurant availability may be limited in your locality so be sure to offer a dinner, bed and breakfast package, or

upsell your dining options, whether in the restaurant or an in- room service.

Check out other examples: 

✓ Titanic Hotel Belfast – Combining local attractions with the hotel stay

✓ Morrison Hotel – Appeal to families with discounts and highlighting local attractions

✓ The Landmark Hotel – family staycation

✓ Abbeyglen Castle – Wild Atlantic Way package

✓ Abbeyglen Castle – A hiking getaway

✓ Powerscourt Hotel – A family package with tickets to local attraction

✓ The Cavendish London - a wide range of local attractions

https://www.downhall.co.uk/food-and-drink/picnics
https://www.titanichotelbelfast.com/offers/the-complete-titanic-experience/51-25280/
https://www.morrisonhotel.ie/hotel-offers/dip-in-to-dublin-with-a-family-break-at-the-morrison
https://www.thelandmarkhotel.com/special-offers/family-staycation/51-27698/
https://www.abbeyglen.ie/offers/wild-atlantic-way-package/51-29139/
https://www.abbeyglen.ie/offers/the-hiking-getaway/51-29813/
https://www.powerscourthotel.com/special-offers-be/family-fun-at-powerscourt/132-29256/
https://www.thecavendish-london.co.uk/london-attractions


VOUCHER IDEAS 

✓ Once hotels open and it's possible to travel again, you can target your current guest or target new ones 

with food hampers, unique cocktails, or romantic getaway offer. You may also be able to provide a delivery 

voucher for food and cocktails .

Check out our clients- The Twelve & Ballynahinch - that have unusual voucher offerings. 

✓ You can highlight the

personal message option on

your vouchers, encouraging

people to connect with

people they haven’t seen in a

long time due to lockdown.

Use emotive messaging to

promote your gift vouchers

for Mother’s day, Father’s

day, birthdays, anniversaries

or other celebrations people are apart for. Follow this through from your landing page to social media posts to paid

ads.

✓ An interesting idea could be gift vouchers for businesses. As an example, an exclusive offer for businesses who

would like to purchase gift vouchers for their staff as a bonus. This can be a great opportunity from a B2B marketing

perspective, especially as companies may be looking to boost morale with their employees working at home .

✓ You can also add activity vouchers like what Ballynahinch does for romantic/couples breaks or you can create a

voucher that is unique to your hotel brand offering .

https://www.thetwelvehotel.ie/blog/2020/11/07/cocktails/the-twelve-s-exclusive-cocktail-club/73-68/
https://bookings.ballynahinch-castle.com/sites/ballynahinchcastle/vouchers?bsid=82204488#vid=2567&vgid=439




✓ Check Out: Flemings Mayfair and their interesting "Mother's Day Banquet Box"

HOW BEST TO MAXIMISE YOUR LODGES & SELF-CATERING STREAM 

Self-catering accommodation is a great opportunity for guests who are going to be on holiday for pleasure - especially 

groups of families and friends - and also for those who want a change from their workplace at home.  

Check out some of our clients doing well on this offer: 

✓ Sneem Hotel

✓ Killyhevlin Lakeside Hotel & Lodges

✓ Great Southern Killarney

How can you promote this? 

✓ PPC: People are searching now for summer staycations and we are seeing an increase in bookings especially for

self-catering lodges and apartments. Target people searching for the summer months with a search, display or

Facebook & Instagram campaign to increase your brand awareness and bookings.

✓ Email marketing.

✓ Social Media Posts.

✓ Create self-catering specific special offers and use emotional language. Focus on the freedom of self-catering, open

spaces, privacy. Consider using titles like ‘Post Lockdown Getaway’ or ‘Get Together Staycation’. Appeal to friends

and family reuniting after lockdown.

✓ Re-sharing your guest’s content is a great way to strike up conversation, promote positive guest experiences and

publish high quality user generated content (or even make a #selfcatering with [hotel name] on your social media).

https://www.flemings-mayfair.co.uk/mothers-day-banquet-box
https://www.sneemhotel.com/self-catering
https://www.killyhevlin.com/lodges
https://www.greatsouthernkillarney.com/selfcatering-holiday-homes


HOW TO PUSH STAYCATIONS OR UPDATE YOUR EXISTING STAYCATION PAGE 

While we don’t yet know when international trips will get the greenlight, now is a good time to start looking at 

potential staycations for the summer holidays and beyond . 

Having different offers for staycation can be interesting, this can include: 

✓ Friends staycation packages

✓ Single travellers, group travellers

✓ Business or corporate travellers

✓ Family travellers

Check out our Client: The Lowell Hotel 

How can you promote this? 

✓ Stay on top of SEO: we will update meta data and meta description, use strong link building, popular keywords. We

encourage you to create strong call-to-action in your content and write engaging FAQs .

✓ Focus on good page design that engages and converts.

✓ Promote your staycation offers using google search or display ads .

✓ Social media advertising is a great opportunity for hotels to reach a targeted audience with special offers and

staycation content.

✓ Make sure to keep the page updated with links to any relevant offers, particularly for summer.

HOW TO APPEAL TO FAMILIES 

Determine the best hotel loyalty program with rewards program. Reward ideas for family-focused part of the hotel : 

✓ Children under 12 free: Redcastle

Hotel

✓ Provide an offer including kids near-

by kids' tourist attractions.

✓ Promote any child minding services in

the hotel. Check staff ratios to

children and highlight on the page to

encourage guests to feel comfortable

with the hotel’s supervision of

children.

✓ Redcastle Hotel has a lovely offer that

they provide a tent for kids in the room .

✓ Down Hall combines a wide range of local attractions for families with the hotel stay.

✓ Hotel Metropole Geneve provides a great offer for families.

https://www.lowellhotel.com/exclusive-offers/staycation-at-the-lowell/51-15/
https://www.redcastlehoteldonegal.com/promotions/kids-stay-free
https://www.redcastlehoteldonegal.com/promotions/kids-stay-free
https://www.redcastlehoteldonegal.com/promotions/kids-stay-free
https://www.redcastlehoteldonegal.com/promotions/happy-campers/51-26455/
https://www.downhall.co.uk/families
https://www.metropole.ch/en/promotions/family-offer--get-the-second-one-at-50--discount/51-14/


LOYALTY IDEAS 

✓ Rewards punch cards for every guest to use in the hotel cafe.

✓ Provide swag bags on arrival to loyalty members who were active for a year.

✓ Members-only cooking classes or ‘wine and paint’ nights that can be provided online.

✓ Encourage guests to sign up to email newsletters during their stay such as at reception, in their welcome packs or

on the Wi-Fi landing page.

✓ Offer a discount for the next stay if guests sign up to the email newsletter.

✓ The best rewards programs offer a mix of instant rewards and more valuable long-term rewards. Elite hotels provide

an offer called "The Winnie the Pooh Afternoon Tea for One Child" which is a good idea for reward program.

 Don’t miss out on our blog posts: 

How to Market Your Independent Hotel Using Facebook 

Building a 2021 Budget Strategy for Luxury 5-Star Hotels 

https://www.arodigitalstrategy.com/blog/2018/06/08/direct-booking/how-to-market-your-independent-hotel-using-facebook/73-71/
https://www.arodigitalstrategy.com/blog/2019/09/12/strategy/building-a-2021-budget-strategy-for-luxury-5-star-hotels/73-88/



